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THE ROTUNDA
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA.
VOLUME V.

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA, SATURDAY, MAY 2, 1925.

ELECT REPORTERS NEXT WEEK
The Rotunda requests every organi- What Kind of A Girl Are You
zation in the school to elect an active
Nominating ?
reporter for the coming year, and remainder <>f this quarter. News from
When you begin nominating girls for
any organization in the school must Student Government, do you ever stop
COme from its reporter and mUBt DC
dropped in The Rotunda box on the office dour not later than Monday night
of each week.

h is impossible for the staff to know
the news of the man) organizations
in the school so a reporter from each
should write up the news and drop it
in The Rotunda box for the News Editor, Mary Alice 1'daiiton. who will lee
that the news is published.
No news will be printed of any organization in the school after all reporters have been elected unless handed in by the reporter of the organization.
The name and room number of all
reporters are asked to be placed in
The Rotunda box in an envelope addressed to Mary Alice lilunton as soon
as possible.
All presidents are Urged to hold these
elections as soon as possible as a list
will be published in the next issue of
The Rotunda.

CLASS ELECTIONS
For some reason or other none of

us had realized that Commencement

and think jusl what type of girl you
want to represent you?
More than
once, you hear some one say, "Oh, that
girl is really good, miiet and such a
retiring girl, she'll make a splendid
government girl." Does this seem to
you to be the requirements which go
to make up the best representative you
COUld have? When you have thought it
over. I know you'll agree with me that
these are not the necessary characteristics. Then . what kind of a girl do
you want? Certainly not a quiet retiring inactive girl to represent you in
the law body of your school, but a
thoroughly representative j^irl should
be elected from every organization.
She should he an outstanding girl with
pep. leadership. A girl who can put herself in the place of the person upon
whom she is to pass judgment. A girl
who is a girl among girls, who believes
in having a good time in the right wayis the representative we should have.
Some one who is interested in school
activities and above all, some one who
can see more than one side of a question, and who will be fair and broad in
her judgment. Some of us have the
idea that a student government girl
must be one who moves in a narrow
groove, this is not correct, A girl who
docs not enter into the many angles of
School life, is not fitted to be a judge
of girls who do. It should be the greatest honor to be a government girl, because only girls who are well-rounded.
good sports, should be eligible
for

WSJ really drawing near, we had to
forget or else could not realize that a
whole S. T. C. year had almOSl past.
Last week's elections, however, left
no doubt, in our minds.
Huth the Senior
and
Sophomore
class meetings were scenes of elections and heated ones, at that. Al a
result of these meetings, the following
membership.
officers for Commencement were tillA Student Coinmitte should be a fair
ed:
representation of the Student Body.
Senior ("lass Poet—
Ann Conway
The Student Body has the privilege of
Senior Class Prophet—Ruth Hartholelecting the committee. It is up to you.
mew.
what kind of girl are you going to

S. i'. Giftorian—
.. Lucile Walston
vote for?
Sophomore Class Historian—Rosalind
Harrell.
BLUE MIST
Sophomore Class Prophet—Lucy Haile
Ovcrbey.
There's a hlue mist over fairy-land.
Sophomore Class
Chrisnian.

(iiftotian — Helen

OUR COACH

"Say something soil and sweet to

me, dearest."
"Custard pie"
—Oklahoma Whirlwind.

TENNIS

COURTS

Maybe you'll ia). as all of us have
said, that seeing is believing, hut this
time, it really is true. The tennis courts
are now on their way toward completion, and will be ready for use within
a short while. The Athletic Association
has taken charge of the courts, and is
putting out every effort t" complete
the work which was started on them
some months ago. Rain, rain, go away,
give us all a chance to play.

ANOTHER NATIONAL CONVENTION

A year ago, four members of the
The May Festival which took place
Alumnae
Association journeyed forth
Friday, May 1, in the new gymnasium
at 5:30 p. m.. proved to he one of the from Farmville in the rain to attend
their first meeting of the National Asprettiest ever staged at S. T. C.
I he Festival consisted of the epi- sociation of Alumnae Secretaries held
sodes—the first, a Dance Pantomime, in Charlottesville at the (Jniversit) of
These people came hack
the "Awakening of Spring." The sprites Virginia.
spirit
of
first came out and danced about the greatly impressed by the
friendliness,
hospitality
ami
comradethrone, semmoring forth flowers, who
go to sleep, while Winter conies in ship which existed among the mem
and takes her seat upon the throne. bers. f*hey also were impressed with
She then bids the sprites go forth to the wonderful help and inspiration ofbring Jack Frost and the Snowflakes, fered by contact with people interest
who give a dance and then
spread ed in and devoting their efforts to this
their scarfs over the Flowers, making new field of endeavor- that of bringing
a blanket of snow. The Breezes float graduates and their Alma Mater- in
in and over the Flowers, and l'riuce closer contace with one another for
Sunshine, with all his little Sunheanis their mutual benefit.
For financial ami other reasons, it
shine brightly over all the Flowers,
was
impossible for the same four
thus giving them strength to open a
persons
to go such a great distance so
little. Winter who has now grown weak
it
fell
to
the lot of the Sccrciary. Ada
makes vain attempts to live, only to
Bierbower,
to attend the twelfth anfall dead at her throne. The Sprite-.
Breezes, Flowers ami Prince Sunshine nual convention which was held this
Bethlehem,
Pennsylvania.
all gather around her taking olT her month at
This
was
upon
the
invitation
of l.ehigh
mantle. She now ri-.es as Spring enters
a
University
noted
throughout
our
and she and Prince Sunshine dance.
country
for
its
courses
in
engineering.
Spring now takes her seat upon the
The meetings were held in the Facthrone. The Flowers have awakened by
ility
room of a beautiful building, Goththis time, and the Butterflies fly
ic
in
style, used for the first time in
around. Spring then bids them all go
September
and known as Alumni Mi
bring the Queen and her court.
morial
Hall.
The same -pirit of friendThe second episode was the Coronation. Martha Hindi, as Queen of the liness that existed between the memMay, was lovely as sTie slowly walked bers last year, pervaded the atmosto take her seat upon the throne where phere again and was really deeper because oi a year's acquaintance and coSpring crowned her.
operation.
The Queen's court was made of the
There were present this year the refollowing girls; Adelaide Emory, Maid
COrd-breaking
attendance.
One him
of Honor, and attendants: Lucille Bardred
fifty
persons
represented
almost
nett. I.via Colonna,
Mary
Spiggle,
as
many
colleges
and
universities
from
Florence Kiss, Helen Miller. Polly
Toronto
to
Texas,
from
North
Caio
Smith, Kitty Kaiser, Lucille Wright.
Pat Cowherd, Helen Hodges. Gwendo- lina to Kansas. University of Virginia,
lyn Edye, Martha Wilkersoii, Margaret Randolph-Macon Womans College and
Chandler, Mary Hunt. Catherine Shore. Farmville State Teachers College,were
the Virginia schools which sent repElizabeth Arbuckle.
resentath
es.
In the third episode, the Folk DanThe
conference
is made-up of two
ces of the People, the different groups
representing the nations, danced before organizations—the Association of Althe Queen, The Maypole Dame was umni Secretaries and the Alumni Magazines Associated. As most ,,f the Se
especially pretty.
After the groups had finished danc- cretaries have, as a large part of their
ing, the recessional
followed, which duty, the editing of the Association

magazines ami papers, such questions
as: The Editor and Business Manager,
Cover and Cover Designs, Make-Up,
Procuring Advertisements, and Collecting Subscription Dues, proved of
great interest and help.
Among the interesting papers read at
the Secretaries' meeting wire: The
JEFFERSON LITERARY SOCIETY Relation of the Alumni to the Universitj and Educating the Alumni. The

concluded the program.
I he entire program was a success,
Where'er it he.
the Pantomime was verj artistic, the
That wraps an elfin airy hand
procession and crowning of the Queen,
In mystery.
very impressive, and the dance- were
There's a hlue mist in the atmosphere well done.

Have you ever heard any one -ay
()f summer sea,
that a basketball coach makes the
With foaming, flashing wave, that
team? Well, no coach is more imporlashing.
tant than a Dramatic Club coach; a
Panteth free.
Dramatic Club coach mafcei a play;
and if this is true, and I firmly believe
But ah! a bluer, fairer mist
it is, then Miss Wheeler should be
Than these may he,
highly commended for the perfection
Aye dwelling in those eves I kissed,
of her last job. Never has a director
Knchanteth me!

been more faithful, more energetic,
and more capable than has our Miss
Wheeler, The Dramatic Club and the
Student Body, at large, wish to express to Miss Wheder their sincere
appreciation for her splendid work
throughout the past year, and especially for her very fine production of
"Peg <>' My Heart."

MAY DAY FETE

NUMBER 31.

At the regular meeting of the Lifer
son Literary Society, held
Tuesday
evening. April 28, a debate was held

for the purpose of selecting a representative for the debate between tinsix literary societies.
The question debated, was: Resolved
—that institutions of learning should
be coeducational.
Those debating, were: Lois West
brook and Dama Hill, on the affirmative, and Ida Hill and Dorothy Asl

on the negative. The fudges were:
Misses Smithey, Russell and Coulling.

The affirmative side won in the de
bate, and Dorothy Askew was chosen
to represent the society in the debate
between the six societii

when called upon, render aid in finding Famiville's 500 lost sheep I
All oi the meetings were filled with
witty remarks ami personal touches,
which made them enjoyable, but in
spite oi informality, a business like
atmosphere permeated the entire con
vent ion thus not only accomplishing
the work set before the meeting, but
also allowing time for the man\ SO

cial features which made the Bethlehem Conference so pleasant
Many opportunities presented them
seK es in which, the various represcnta
lives could talk to one
notable times wire at
ni\cu both days by tinand at the dinners on

another. Lour
the luncheons
Lchigrt Alumni
Thursday and

Friday evenings at Hotel Bethlehem,
lua [quarters for the guests.
Ili* delegates were taken on a tour
"I the cit) and were accorded the rare

privilege of a trip through the im
in.use Bethlehem Steel Works, conducted by many of the courteous of
ficials. After the visit (,, tin- shops WC
were served a sumptuous dinner in the
dining room of the company's general

office building.
The history and settlement of Beth-

lehcin by tin Moravians added to our
knowledge and appreciation of the
earl) Pennsylvania pioneers. We visited their church, the early meeting
house, their cemetery in which are
buried many of the early settlers and
numbers of friendly Indians, among
them being the Last of tin- Mohicans.
Altogether, it was ,. verj enjoyable
and profitable meeting. Vour secretary
hopes to put into use some of the

many valuable suggestions she receh
ed. Her only regrel is that you all
could not be present to receive the inspiration that comes from SUCh a convention.

ADA

BIERBOWER.

ARGUS DEBATE
The

verv

\igns

livclj

Literary

debate at

Society held a

their

regular

meeting Tuesday night. The purpose of
this debate was to choose a speaker
for tin- Inter >, „ jet) I lehatr which is

to be held May 5th. The best ipeakers
in the preliminary debate will make-up
the team which is to meet Hampden
Sidmv on Ma) -'.Mh.
The subject for debate was;
Rei
solved thai there should be co edu
cation in institutions of highi r ham
ing- 'I he affirmative side was upheld by
Mary Rives Richardson,
Frani
latter was a discussion of the general Bai I. dale, Flemintine Pien e and ' H
need tor continuing education aftei ive Smith. The speakers on the negagraduation.
Representatives
from tive side wen
Bi i( Meadc Riddle,
Smith. Vassar and
Michigan,
fl
Lucille Wright, Mad, hue McMurdo,
specific methods by which their schools and Sally Loan, McMurdo. The judgare rendering this kind oi
I to es were: Miss Grenals, Pea ■
M< the alumni.
and Helen ( risman.
One of the most difficult problems
I he dei ision was in favor of the al
of aii Alumni Secretary is '•> complete firmative. Flemintine Pii rci was i hotin- tiles of propei addn u of the 1 " M the best ipi
and as the
alumni. It is consoling to find that all girl besl fitted to represent the soi ie
etaries had the same trouble so tin- ly in the In| lebatC,
paper entitled : Lost Sheep, disi ussing
- and means m finding and procurFARMVILLE GIRLS ATTEND
ing addl
for all lost, strayed or
V. P. I. HOPS
stolen alumni, contained many difinite
ami helpful suggestions, which when
Miss Polly Smith, Miss Sarah I
Used, should bring results. (A hint to Mi
Helen Shields, Miss Mar)
the wise is siilln lent. Will you not, l" ' Mi - Helen Hart, Miss Ann Smith.

. /
1
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I

i
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THE IMTFNDA

Weekly Program

THE KOTUNDA
Member Southern Intel Collegiate Newspai
Published Weeklj bj Students ol tin Stat<

SPRING STYLES

ociation.

reachers College, Farmville, \ a.

Entered as 2nd class niattci March 1st, 1921, at thi P< si Offi
Virginia, under Act oi March 3, 1879.
ubbcriptu
ar.

Show* will commence each night at 8 o'clock, instead of 7:45

Farmville,

RO i UNDA STAFF:
Editor-in-Chief, Lucy Haile Overhy,'27 A;.st. Editor
Edith Cornwell,'27
Newt,
Mary Alice Blanton,'28 Athletic
Evelyn Dulaney,'28
Literary,
Fannie R. Brown,'28
Proof-Read
Margaret Sterns,'26
Reporter*:—France* Sale,'27; France* Jonc*,'28; Virginia Le\vi*,'27.
Manager*:
Bui. Mgr.,
Evelyn Beckham,'27 Asst. Bus. Mgr., . Daisy Shafer/26
Circulation MR., Geneva Lionberger,'28 A**t. Cir. Mgr., Virginia Craves,'28
Faculty Advisor*:
Mi»» Carrie Sutherlin,
Mi** Ada Bierbower,
Mr. Coyner.
Mr. Grainger.

We arc always glad t<> publish any desirable article or communication thai
may be sent to us. We wish, however, to call attention to the (act that unsigned correspondence will no' be published.
The Rotunda invites letters ol comment, criticism and suggestions from its
readers upon its manner ol preventing and treating them. A letter, to receive
consideration, musl contain the name and address of the writer. These will
nol be published if the writer objects to the publication.
All matters of business should b< addressed to the Business Manager, and
all oilier matter should comi to the Editor-in-Chief.
Complaints from subscriber! as regards irregularities in the delivery of The Rotunda, wi'.i he appreciated.

BALDWIN'S
AT THE EACO THEATRE, WEEK MAY 4th-9th, 1925

SPRING STYLES

N'DAY—THOMAS Ml IGHAN in "THE CONFID1 Nl I MAN." A Spell Paramount Picture. Here you will see Tommy as the king of "Gel RichQuicks" in a big love melodrama, thrill stacked and punch packed. A Meighan
masterpiece. Also Pathe S'ews.—This is for the bencfil of the Woman's Club.
Matinee at 4 o'clock.
TUESDAY JACK HOXIE in "THE MAX FROM WYOMING."
With a
horse that was as fast as the wind and a gun that was quick as lightning, he
thundered over hill and plain fear.ng no one. He had been a cowboy-circumstances made him a sheepman—and when they tried to scare him <'h the
range, things began to happen. \i.ist moving Western picture.—Also 5th
episode of "RIDERS ( >F THE PLAINS."
WEDNESDAY HOOT GIBSON in "BROADY\ \Y OR BUST."- A riding
romance thai starts in Cactus Center and ends in Times Square.—Broncho
Bustin' in the "Roaring forties"—thrills new to Broadway daredevil stunts
that will be new to you.- A whirlwind Action Stor) and a good one.—Also
AESOP FABLE.
rHURSDAY and FRIDAY \ IOLA DANA and GLENN HUNTER in "Ml-'k
["ON of the MOVIES."—A Special Paramounl Picture. Glenn Hunter, the
original "MERTON" of the famous stage hit, in the even better screen
version.—A corking Comedy-drama of a movie-struck country youth and
his adventures in Hollywood.—Made by the "Covered Wagon" directorViola Dana as "FLIPS," the sauc) soubrette.- Vlso an excellent supporting
company.—Good COMEDY each night.
SATURDAY—LOU TELLEGEN, ANN Q. NILSSON, NORMAN KERRY
and ALICE CALHOUN in "BETWEEN FRIENDS," from the story by
Robert W. Chambers. A wonder-picture of a man's love and his vengence.
A story of life in the rich artistic sel of New York City.—A picture every
woman wants to see.—Also 10th episode of "GHOST CITY."—Matinee at
3:30.
::
::

We an- opening every day packages of
M W SPRING MERCHAND1
from the New
stylos are

York

Market.

pretty and

The

different,—the

colors bright and new.
DRESSES,
(OATS,
SKI IMs,

MILLINERY,
Dry Goods, Silks. Notions, Hosiery,
Underwear, Corsets and Brassiere*.

SALOWWS
DEPARTMENT STORES

■NlWCMBUilO.VAOUI.WH.NC So »„«„„»„.

^ormvillcyd-/.

ADMISSION to S. T. C. girls: Monday. Thursday and Friday, 25c. Other davs
20 cents.
:;

"KEEP OFF THE CHI ASS!"

Watches, Clocks, „nd .Inxdry

w

LET US SERVE YOU INDIVIDUALLY
%
Give the grass a chancel! As Dr. Jarman stated in chapel not so long ago,
IT
cur campus is very small and it's going to take the hearty co operation ol everyone i" make ami to keep it beautiful. In the first place, there is no urgent
necessit) for cutting across the grass. The walks are convenient to all entrances
WE PRINT THE ROTUNDA
LET US PRINT FOR YOU
and the very size of the campus make- "cutting" almost ridiculous. Have you
HI
any pride in your school, which is your home for nine months of the year? ML "THE LEADER OFFICE" , MARTIN PRINTING CO., 3rd St.
Well, if you haven't, let's be considerate of those who do take some pride in
their Alma Mater.
In the second place, the State lias appropriated large sums of money for
beautifying our grounds and our school authorities have done everything in
their power to make us happy. It it not due them some consideration on our
Switches made from Combings or cut Locks.
part—or are we going to prove unappreciative at every turn by making ugly
Reasonable Rates.
paths across the otherwise green carpel of grass that Springtime lias brought
MRS. C. W. ROBERTS,
R. F. D., No. 1, Farmville, Virginia.
to us?
Then, too, don't you remember how thrilled we were when Dr. Jarman
said at Christinas. "Your request ii granted?" I'm sure you dol
Don't you
think he would he equally thrilled ii we told him: "Your request is granted?"
He has made a request that we use our walks. What are we going td do about
it. girls?

$®:m Bitt? 3ni.imi.ual fctrttto 38W8R

J*

SORRY YOU BOBBED ?

— AT —

W. V. l\l\N'S

Jewelry Store
— AT —
Reasonable Trices
»mpt Service on Braced;
Watches, Fountain P«nsj, &
Pencils of Quality

BARROW COAL CO.

And so, "it is with mingled sensations" that the new staff begins the work
fur the coming year. Great ii the fear and trembling when we realize in whose
footsteps wc are to follow! We cannot say good bye to the old staff, for we
exped you to stay with us and help us over the troubles thai are 10 new to us.
We ask the support of the scln.nl and will appreciate all notes of comment,
criticism, and suggestions from all those interested.
BASEBALL
Did you ask what the nexl sport at
S. I'. C. will be? Well, it is now time
tor this long-expected to again enter
the arena in the form of a baseball
team. This year we are going to have

athletics thai we can already boast of.
Seniors,

Juniors.

Sophomores

and

peased. All of those ill.inly creatures
came lure for the purpose of eating,
drinking, and being merry. The occasion was the annual banquel of Kappa Sigma given for their alumni. All
of the sixty who attended seemed
loathe to leave, and so we wish to en
tend to them our invitation for next

Fi eshmi n will again have an oppor- ) ear.
tunit) i" compete for the ten points
ARGUS LITERARY SOCIETY
towards the "cup."
I very girl from ever) class that can
The Argus I iterary Society takes
play baseball or would like to n> to
great pleasure in announcing two new
play is expected to report on the ath
membi
letic field ev< i j daj at four o'ekx k
Ruth Garland Richardson, Jackie
All lour classes will practice together
Ison.
at first, I'Ut will be divided alter "b
hall loiin" is obtained. Don'1 forj
I went to a fountain with Mary.
from now on, ever) da) al four o'clock.
1 IIK I w ith an aw ful mishap:
For
I awkwardly emptii d a lw ttlo
KAPPA SIGMA BANQUET
• ii soda all m er her lap,
Bi i) - w 111 seen on our campus on a Bui Mar) was gentle and gracii
Saturda) night. We have grown ac
(Their an lew so tactful
customed to boys on Fridaj and Sun Foi smiling with perfeel compi
day nights, hut Saturda) has nol been
Said sweetly: "I he drinks a
mi ned o\ ei to them yet
me."
Baptist Srudtnt.
Girls, your curiosity may nuw be ap-

duality-

Service

Gray's Drug Store
I'Jie Drug Store with the Per-

Phones 165 and 148

sonal Touch

SCOTMKEL CONSERVATORY 01 MUSIC

Carrying an Up-to-Date Lint of

Affiliated with the S. T. C. since 1907
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c.
At Reasonable Tuition Rates.

Toilet Necessities
and Stationery.

STOP AT

SHANNON'S ROSE ROOM

PAUAtVILLE, VA.

For thi Host huts and Drinks in Town
Special Attention Given to S. T. C. Students

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

MAKE YOUR
HEADQUABTiEBS
ut

WILL FIX voi K SHOES WHILE YOU WAIT
Bill Workmanship nud Leather Used

A. E. WILLIS
(IT ELOWERS FOB EVEKY OCCASION
Potted Plants and Eerns
10 per cent, of all purchases made from the State Teachers College will he given for the Student Building.

WADE'S,
Fountain

Drinks,

Confection-

• lies, Canned Goods, Olives
Pickles, School Supplies
FARMVILLE,

VIRGINIA

THE ROTUNDA
WILLIAM & MARY TRAINING
SCHOOL
"Are you going to William and Mary I olli :■< this week ?" That is the
question we all heard the Y. W. Cabinet
asking last week. This week you can
hear the next question:
"Didn't we
have the most wonderful time at William and Mary?" So we did! Such ;i
royal reception we received when we
hopped off the train. Every girl tried
t<> show us a good time.
The main theme of all the discussions groups was "the restlessness of
tin- young people of today." We tried
to find the cause ami the cure. We de
rived a great many ideas from our colleagues and hope that they will prove
helpful in tin- coming year.
The Y. W. girls of William and Maty took US In many quaint and interesting places while we were there. We
visited the old Burton Parish church
ami the Powder I lorn. The climax of
our visit was the trip to Jamestown.
What could he more impressive than
that old church? All the details and
historical facts were explained by the
rector.
I ai h cabinet member hail had such
">>d time that she dreaded the time
to come to say good-bye. For proof
of this, just ask anyone who went,
and I am sure they will tell you the
same thing.
ORGANIZATION OF A HIGH
SCHOOL "GIRLS' CLUB"
The organization ol a Girls' Club
for the High School students was begun Friday afternoon at a party given
by the Freshman Commission in the
old gym.
Everyone was given a hair ribbon
ami asked to leave if they were more
than ten year- old. No one left and SO
the "kid" party progressed with Kaincs
and refreshment-.
Mary Ah.e B Ian ton who has charge
of the organization asked the nirls if
they wished to form a cluh. .All voted
enthusiastically for it. and it was decided that they would meet Wednesday to elect officers. Several members
of the Freshman Commission have
been chosen to act as advisors in the
activities of the club.
ALUMNAE
ASSOCIATION
ENTERTAIN

The Winston-Salem Chapter of the
Alumnae Association of the S. T. C, at
Farmville, \ a., entertained on Saturday at a delightful luncheon at the
Kohi rt I".. I.ee Hotel in honor of Dr.
J. I.. Jarman, president of the college.
Dr. Jarman was lure visiting the local chapter. They also had as their
guests, Superintendent R. H. Latham,
and Assistant Superintendent. Frank H.
Kos, of the city schools.
The table was decorated with spring
floweri and dainty place cards. Covers
wile laid for eighteen.
A delicious
four course luncheon was served.
Members of the association present,
were: Miss Eleanor B. Foreman, who
was toast-mistress tor the occasion,
and Misses Virginia Wall. Dorothy
Diehl. Carrie Dugan, Nettie Chappie,
Frances
Jordan.
Marj
Eggleston,
Frances Beadles, Annie Via, Sadie L'pson, (Catherine Cralle, Martha Christian and Mesdames. J. A. Mackic, ThoS.
Ilaskius and W. I-'.. Clark.

HAMPDEN-SIDNEY AND
June, has been assigned to missionarj
ROANOKE COLLEGE DEBATE work in Japan.
Mr, and Mi- Franklin Ward, of
Should the Child Labor Amendment Roanoke, announce the i rriage of
oi 1924, he Passed? This is the ques- their daughter, Cecil, to Frank T.
tion that bi mght forth a heated de- McFaden, on April 12, in Bristol.
Mis Edith Harrell, of Portsmouth,
hate in the S. T. C. auditorium Saturia Student this year at Simmons Colday night. The decision was rendered
in favor of Hampden Sidney, who had lege, Boston, in the Scl
1 of Library
the negative side, hut much can be Science. She i- taking the oiu \ , ,i
said of the splendid speakers m' Roa course, which i- open to college gradnoke College. The argument for both uates only.
sides wen- expressed in such a way,
Among the alumnae of the school the
that much valuable information was
gained by all who were present. As a following Kills were hack for the past
whole, the debate was a great success. week end:
Frances
Warren, Agnes Walker,
Martha I'.lair. Mary C. Cousins, Doris
CRITICISM
Cochran, Eugenia Vincent, Eugenia
"The Darmouth' in a recent issue. Cogbillj ami Julia Alexander.
contains a detailed criticism of Darmouth student-.
There is possibly EVERYBODY'S TRACK MEET.
something valuable in this criu'clam for
A track meet for everybody will be
other student bodies.
held Wednesday, May 6. The word—
"I he pressure for pretending in too
"everybody" was purposely attached to
many instances i- breeding hypocricy.
this announcement because every nirl
The man who unshamedlv i- his natural
in the college i- expected to partici-elf too often is either ignored or r,in- pate in some of the events. If you can't
filled.
He who really is a SOUI"<
run. maybe you can jump; if you can't
amusement—the sham aesthete, the di- jump or run. you know you can throw
lettante,
the
pseudo-intellectual — is either a baseball, a basketball or a javtaken seriously. The poseur retails. We elin. If you claim you can's do any of
outlaw emotion. We encourage hypoc- these things, you should try yourself
ricy.
out to see if you can't make your opin"Application in any field is belittled. ion of yourself a little better,
What
Though extra-curriculum activities no could you expect others to think of you
longer attract numbers of men, no cor- if you haven't a better opinion of yourresponding general increase in sch >'a.-- self?

tic accomplishment is apparent.

We

boast of our new intellectualism. hut
our scholarly endeavor fails utterly \<>
justify the hoast. We loaf and :.iki
ourselves very seriously, hut do not take
work seriously."—Exchange.

ALUMNAE NOTES
Dr. Jarman was the guest on April
1. of the Richmond Alumnae Chapter.
First a social hour was had. then the
business meeting, at which all the officers were re-elected
for
another

year.

This year are to he twelve events.
Twelve girls have heen selected from
each class to take charge of each of
these events ill her class. These girls
are responsible for that event and are
expected to see that her particular
event is represented hy the best that
ican he found in her class.
The events which will he scheduled.
are :
Relay Race
Basehall Throw
High Jump
Baskethall ThrowShot 1'ut
Broad Jump
50-Yard Dash
Hop. Skip and Jump
Hurdles
Javelin Throw
Discus Throw
Standing Broad
Jump.

Mi-- Jemima Hurt, of Roanoke. has
been appointed a member of the State
ATHENIAN LITERARY SOCIETY
Board of Teachers Colleges, to till the
vacancy occasioned by the retirement
The
Athenian
Literary
Society
of Miss J. [Catherine Cook, who is now
wishes to announce the following new
in China. Miss Hurt's term will exmembers:
pire in 192a
Angctine Caste m, Virginia Berryman,
Mabel Reward,
Mabel Cutts,
It will he of interest to many at the
Clara Anthony.
Gladys Poe,
Sara
college to learn that Miss Mary DOUSidies. Maria Orgain. Elizabeth Young,
glas Finch, of Chase City,' who graduMaxim- Lucas, Ella Louise Moore.
ate- from Scarritt Bihle School in
Alice Reed.

FARMVILLE.
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livery Convenience Offered Women Depositors

Established 1SS4

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA
TRAINS TEACHERS POB ELEMENTARY AM
SECONDARY SCHOOLS
CONFERS DIPLOMAS AND DECREE
For Catalogue, Address
THE REGISTRAR
Mule Teachers College,
:-:
Farmville, Virginia

We Serve the Rest
OCR SERVICE IS COMPLETE
Danquetfl for School Organizations Our Specialty

VIRGINIA CAFE
Phone 2-2-7

FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

100 SHEETS

50 ENVELOPES

$1.50

College Stationery
100 SHEETS OF HAMMERMILL BOND PAPER
7 1-4 by 10 1-2, and 50 Monarch size Envelope* packed
in Special Box
$1.50
Quality of paper hat not been spared in the selection for this hov,
The size of the stationery is up-to-date, and the Special Box is all that
you wish for dignity, usefulness and convenience.
This offer is made possible by the fact that we are converting our
own stationery into our own boxes, thus giving our customers th« ad*
vantage.
YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS is neatly printed on eack sheer
and envelope, in blue ink, making the college colors.
We will be glad to show you this wonderful box at

The Farmville Herald,

JVeu/JIfarse

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
Established 18(18
The Confidence Of the Community for Over Half a Centurj
Finest Toilette Requisites, Drnffl and Stationery
y-ARMYTLLE,
:-:
:-:
VIRGINIA

MISSES DAVIDSON

JAS. A. DAVIDSON
Successor to Charles Rugg & Sou
rANCY GROCERIES, FRUITS, fEGETARLES
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Mclntosh & Canada, Inc

"THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP"
Farmville,

t-:

:■:

:-:

I) K (I C (i I S I N

Virginia

The BEXALL Sto/e

R. B. CRALLE & CO.

In nature's "School of Experience,"
sooner or later, we learn self reliance.

AgeLts For Eastman Kodaks

Home of the Famous

* * *

each year.

H 0 S I X K S S»

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

• * *

Some pupils have a persistent case
of Spring Fever. It lasts twelve months

V 0 D R

"Printers for the PeopU Who Care*

Suits, Coats, Dwisses, Rlouses, Dry Goods and Notions

csting to yourself.

>V A N T

■•

Martha s. Christian, Secty.
HOME-MADE
PHILOSOPHY
If you want others to he interested
in what you say. first make it inter-

" I*1 I-

Queen Quality Footwear
Main Street

Van Raulte Silk Hosiery
-'

FARMVILLE,

::

i:

VIRGINIA

Farmville, Virginia
i

THE ROTtJlTOA
JOKES
The woodpecker wept in deep dismay
As the shades of evening stole,
For he had been pecking all the day
I in an iron telegraph pole.
—Virginia keel.
A dead letter is one you give your
ri».in mate to mail.—The Log.
He—My mother is a wonderful dancer.
She—How like your lather you must
be!
Hubby—What is it you sit on iii the
day-time, go to sleep on at night, clean
your teeth with in the morning and it
isn't a Ford car?
Wile- (alter deep thought I—I can't
imagine.
Hubby—A chair, a bed and a toothbrush.
(Hi- appeared at the oflice the next
morning with a black eye.)
Anne Con way—Do you like Kipling?
if it tie Quarks— I don't know. How
do you Kipple?

A THOUGHT
"To be affectionate and kind, is
charming and helps win deserved popularly. But even at the cost of popularity, maintain your self-respect and
honest pride.
"It's lolly to run after people. It's folly to carry your good humor 10 far
that you are imposed on and patronized.
"The girl who has faith in herself,
dares to be herself. She doesn't cringe
or Hatter. She is good-humored and
kind, but she is also true to her principles ami dares if need be to stand
alone. Such a girl always wins friends
and usually she is a leader."—F.xc.

Smart Footwear
For Spring

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE JEWELRY

MARTIN, The Jeweler,
Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Jewelry

Farmville Creamery, Inc.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Ice Cream and Butter.

Joe Culin, Gertrude Qulnn, Martha

No Hope
He—They sav she has decided lO
marry a struggling young author.
Officer—(to couple in parked auto) —
She—Well, if she has decided, he
'Don't yuo see that sign, 'Fine for
may as well stop struggling.—London
Parking*?"
Opinion.
Driver—"Yes. officer, I see it and
heartily agree with it."
Civil Service Examiner (very stern'y
to
F.rastus)—"How far is it front the
Guru His Nationality

FARMVILLE, :: :: VA.
4 per cent. Interest on Sayings Deposits.

DANCES AT HAMPDEN-SIDNEY
The Kappa Sigma fraternity entertained at their annual house party last
week-end. The girls from S. T. C, who
attended the dances on Friday and
Saturday nights, were:
Hindi. Margaret Robinson. [Catherine
Montague. Polly Smith, and Kitty
Rei.l.

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

DAVIDSON'S,
The House of Quality.
Farmville, Va.

For all occasions
PHONE 51
make and sell Ice Crenm all times of the year

COAL AND ICE
Ah grades coal at lowest prices.—Pure distilled water ICE,—
lasts longer and is better than ICE made by any other process.
W. C. NEWMAN, Phone 41.

merry-makers) — "I Earth to the moon?"

Boatman (to
Krastus (in turn)—"(Jolly, bos:., if yo's
must ask you to pay in advance, as
twine ter put me on dat route. I don't
the boat leaks."
want de job."—Kxchange.
Looking on the Bright Side
Wife—(cataloguing maids' misdeeds)
—"And today she admitted she dropped baby."
Husband—"Very honest of her. my
dear. She might have said he came to
pieces in her hand."—Punch.
I hesitate to say "good-bye,"
Rut never once to yon'se.

Because you are all worn and dark,

W. J. Hillsman,

COME TO

Cash and Carry Store

Wholesale and Retail Distrib-

on Third Street

uter of

for

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear,

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

PROMPT

POLITE
SERVICE
— AT —
HUBBARD & MAHAN,
"THE NICEST PLACE IN TOWN"
Proprietary Drugs, Stationery, Fountain Drinks
Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Nunnally's Candies
ARE YOU HUNGRY!Go across the street to

GILLIAM'S,

For Eats of All Kinds
"Quality Counts"
High Street

My silver brocade shoes.—The Log.
"May I kiss you good night?"
"I should say not!"
But she didn't.
This is the best joke of all—
I was supposed to write an article on
the hot weather and it turned cold.
Have you ever had the feelin'
When you see someone so "cute."
That he's coinin' out to "break you,
And his heavy line he'll ifiootr
Then he walks right out to meet you
An' you have | smile so sweet
And he passes on beyond you—
Some other dame to meet!
VoiC6 from next room—"(ieorge, are
you teaching that parrot to swear?
George—"No, mother, I'm only telling him what not to say'
He was jealous, violently jealous
No wonder, then that when he heard
the opposing quarterback sing out:
"1-4-5-9," he leaped through the line
and strangled him. It was his girl's
'.elephone number.

INTERCOLLEGIATE NEWS
Right American college student;, two
women and six men. will go to <KTmany next fall to study as giiertf of
German universities. These are the tint
honor fellowships awarded to.* American students in Germany since the \v;r.
Last year fifteen students cam.' from
Germany. The eXChangei have been effected by the Institute «>f In' ">"i m.i1

Education.—Kxchangc.

General Merchandise
Dry Goods, Notions and Fur*
nishings, School Supplies

Supplies for Bacon Bats
and Picnics

C. f. CHAPPELL COMPANY
Dealers in
Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank-Books, stationery
School Supplies

L. G. BALFOUR CO.,
INCORPORATED
Official Jewelers to OK Lading National Fraternities and Sororities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins,
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or
Honorary Keys.
Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jewelry, class and school emblems, pins and rings
Main Office:
Richmond Office
Attleboro, Mass.
401-2 Methodist Bldg.

JUST ONE BLOCS FROM CAMPUS YOU WILL FIND

CONTINENTAL HOTEL

G. F. BUTCHER CO

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
Hot and Cold Water
Rooms With or Without Bath
J. 0. HARDAWAY, Proprietor
FARMVILLE, VA.

' THE CONVENIENT STORE"
FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT

OGDEN STUDIO
PORTRAITS:ALL SIZES AND STYLES,
SCHOOL WORK A SPECIALTY,
AMATEUR WORK FINISHED.
Satisfied Customers Our Motto

R. W. GARNETT & CO.,
Leaders of Fashion
— IN —

Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery,
FARMVILLE,

:-: VIRGINIA

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY
MRS. W. H. CRENSHAW
Opposite Continental Hotel.
328 Main Street
PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE, VA.
STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock
$ 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits
126.000.00
"The Old Reliable Bank"
Resource!
$1,000,000.00

•ENGLAND'S"
The Place for S. T. C. Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing
SPECIAL PRICES
W. E. ENGLAND
Third Street
Farmville, Va.

Duvall Motor Co.--Automobiles*
TRUCKS

TRACTORS-

FARM MACHINERY

Corner Third and North Streets
FARMVILLE,
l-t
J-l
VIRGINIA

